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.fibered at the Tost Office, at Wood¬
stock, Va , as second-class matter.

Shenandoah Valley Loan & Treat Co.
-.WOODSTOCK, VA. .»-

Money loaned at « per oent on real estate
or -rood collateral security. Savina** de¬
posits received lc sums of f1.00 or over,
and Interest allowed on same.
*V~ For particulars address the Company
at its home office, or call on J. W. Kberlr,
Strasburg; G. W. Windle, Kdinburf; P. 8.
Pennvbacker, Mt. Jackson: or S. B.
Hoover New Market Va.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Oysters, Haun's.
Buy Ihe watch at Kline's.
Fresh pork at Gearing's.
Fancy groceries at Haun's.
Shoes at J. L. Shaffer A*. Co.
Go to Gearings for your meats.
Underwear at J. L. Shaffer ft Co's.
Fresh meats at all times at Gearing's.
Mens heavy shirts 25c. J. L. Shaffer

& Co.

Fresh por* and beef at Karney and
Yates.
New stock of clocks just received at

Kliue's.
A full line of tobacco and cigars at

Haun's.

Try our bread the talk of the town.
Gearing.
Go to Haun's for oranges, lemons

and bananas.
Hies fresh homemade bread at

Gearing's daily.
Fresh and salted meats of all kind,

at Rame] A Yates.
n's for HJersey'' sweet

.¦ vS.

Our lint of groot N can't be beat.
daru
We pay higlu-st price for trade. Try

Shaffer ft Co.

Some bargains in imported China
.it Kline's jewelry store.

Try the new, low price grocery store,
>ii goods. Karney Ac W

ir farmers are very busy cutting
-n and preparing for seeding.
-..ling and fine plate silver, tine

china jut glass, ahd clocks. Kline.

Bes J. L. Shaffer A- Co's 5 and 10

cent counters, Loaded with bargains.
Woodstock will have a show, on the
".mons, all next week. It is said to

od
Pried beef, cheese, bologna sausage

a full line of canned goods at

Haun's.
We guarantee our groceries to be

lb. Our prices are the lowest in

town. Karney & Yates.

kbrellfti 25c. toweling 2}c calico
le. 5C each, outing 5c y ard at

J. L 8 r r I I >'i
.-vining in our store is fresh and

' :he best quality. Prices lowest in

.. Karney & Yates.

Harrisonburg is going to have a

large ioe-plant, $25,000 dollars stock
has already been subscribed.

Finest line of gold rings, stone set,

plain, bands, and signet for mono¬

gram.engraving free. Kline.

Mr. Jacob Fravel has left with us a

specimen of sweet potatoes of his own

raising. They were of very fine

quality.
The Wren Manufacturing Co. Edin¬

burg, Va., have all kinds of carpen¬
ters1 supplies constantly on hand.
July »*>-tf.
The officials of the Virginia State

Fair are trying to secure Col. Bryan,
as an attraction. He is a good one,

and would draw a large crowd.
Shade trees on Court street along

th e jail property, on the North side
-.: ol Main and between Muhlen-

.burg and the railroad would greatly
^inprove the appearance ofthe tow n.

Summer jewelry and novelties at

reduced prices to make room for our

new Fall stock now coming in. See

our window. Kline, Jeweler.
.... . :-.j«.k»^.* t., Mr. Saml Lam-
v\ e are iuucuku »v .-

bert for specimens of extra laree ap¬

ples. Mr. Lambert has always had a

kind heart for the printers. One of

his apples weighed 1**^ ounces.

Libertv Furnace, as it was formerly
called, closed suddenly last Sunday.
The iron was chilled in the stack. It

was the intention of the company to

shut down, but not so suddenly.

A large lot of doors, blinds, sash,

flooring and carpenters' supplies of

all kinds always on hand.
Wren Lumber Mfg. Co.

July ft-tf. Edinburg, Va.

P. L. Yates had a shipment of 796

hogs on the Baltimore market Mon¬

day. The hogs were loaded at Hai*

risonburg and Elkton and made one

of the largest shipments ever forward"
ed from Rockingham county..Har¬
risonburg New9.

Tone the liver, move the bowels,
cleanse the system. Dade's Little
I*ills never gripe. Sold by Walton ft

Smoot*s Drug Store.

Invest your money in the 4 per cent.

Certificates of me &nen. *...«-* ~~-

& Trust Co., Woodstock. Va. Se¬

curity unquestioned. Interest pay¬
able semi-annually, and Certificates

redeemable any time after six months

on short notice.

J J Miller will ^l**- a h»rne8S shoP
in the Foley building, in Mt. Jack-

ion, October 1st. He will be prepared
to do all kinds of work in the horse

furnishing line and solicits a share of

your work. ¦*¦ 14"lmo P*

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so

agreeable and so natural you can

hardly realize that it is produced by a

medicine. These tablets also cure in¬

digestion and biliousness. Price 25

cents. Samples free at Schmitt's drug
store.

True and tried friends of the

family-DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

Best for results and best to take. Rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes follow the
ajaeof these dependable little pills.
*T*hej do not gripe or sicken. Sold by
TWalton & Smoo*.

"3

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Mary Zirkle is visiting friends

in Harrisonburg.
Mrs. J O. Dorsey left for Wash¬

ington, last Monday.
Mr. Clarence Irwin visited Har¬

risonburg, last week, j
Mrs. Ed. Hamey returned Tuesday

from Shenandoah City.
Capt. Wm. If. Calvert was in!

Winchester, last Tuesday.
Mrs. K I). Haislip, of Staunton,!

is visiting relatives, in this place.
Mr. John H. Bowman, of Wash-

ington is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Charles Holt, of Staunton, is

visiting relatives, in this place.
Mr. Wm. B. Allen, of Ubique, is|

visiting his mother, Mrs. Julia Allen.
Miss Maggie Hisev, of Edinburg is

visiting her sister Mrs. Geo. Gearing.
Mr. Charles Wunder left for Fort

Defiance where he will teach this year.
Mr. W. M. Bowman, of Washing¬

ton, visited friends in this place last
week.
Mr. Joseph Fravel and son David

are spending some time at Niagara'
Falls.
Miss Nellie Rodeffer is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Geo. Shockev, in Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Mrs. John Elick, of Strasburg, was

visiting friends in Woodstock, on last
Monday.
Miss Lue Morrison, of Washington,

D. C , is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
EL Rodeffer.
Messrs. Sam'l Hepner and Jno. IT.

Hoover were in Rappah mnock county
this week.
Countv Superintendent, J. R. Mc*

InturtY, of Strasburg was in town,
Wednesday.
Miss Madge Shoemaker, of Wash¬

ington, is visiting her father, Capt.
C. F. Shoemaker and family.

Mrs. J. H. Clower returned on

Tuesday morning from a visit to
relatives in Broadway.

Mrs. Jas \ an Pelt returned to

Staunton last week, after a visit to

relatives in this place.
Mr. E. M. Ruck was in Woodstock,

on Wednesday* in the Interest of the

f'atapsco Guano Co.
Mr. Edgar Newman left last Friday,

to attend the Eastman Bu>iness Col¬
lege, at Poughkeepsie, New York.

Mifts Olive Riddleberger, of Wash¬
ington, D. C., spent several da vs with
her sister, Mrs. M. W. Magruder.

Mrs. Virginia Allen and two chil¬
dren, of Strasburg, were visiting Mr.
and Mr». W. M. Calvert, this week.

Her. J. W. Eure, of Petersburg,
Va., a member of the Virginia Con¬
ference, was in Woodstock this week.

Miss Ella B. Lichliter left this week
to take charge of one of the rooms in

the Tom's Brook Graded School.
Mrs. W. H. Billheimer, of Har¬

risonburg who had been visiting
friends in this place, returned to h< r

home, last Friday.
Kev. C. W. Sammy, of Everett,

Bedford county, Pa , made the ilKK-
a ld office a friendly call last Wed¬
nesday.
Miss Bessie Funkhouser who has

been visiting friends in Frederick,
Md., returned to her home in this
place last week.
Messrs. Landon Stickley and Luther

Walker left Wednesday morning for

Blacksburg to enter the Virginia
Polytecnic Institute.
Miss M. Harvey Chiswell, returned

to her home, in Washington, D. C.,
last Friday, after visiting her sister,
Mrs. H. O. Nicodemus.

Prof. and Mrs. J. Monroe Hottle,
of Edinbug and Kev. and Mrs. C. W.
Summey, of Everett, Pa., were in
Woodstock on last Wednesday.
Ralph Riddleberger, Esqr., of Nor¬

folk, Va., who has just recovered
from a severe spell of typhoid fever is

visiting Mr. M. W. Magruder and

family.
A dispatch from Fredericksburg

says: "Rev. Geo. E. .Henderlight,
wife and children of Brazil, have
arrived here, and will reside in this

city for tbe purpose of educating their
children at Fredericksburg."
Prof C. C. Hoovley who will have

charge of the >ew nign anjuum ai

Tom's Brook this year arrived Thurs¬

day. Prof. Hoovlev comes from
Western Pa., where he has been in

sehool work for several years. We
welcome him to our county.

Mr. Leonard Keller who has be<n

spending several weeks with hispai*
ents in this place returned to Pitts¬

burg, Monday. While here Mr
Keller was very successful as a fisher¬
man, he caught several tine strings of

bass, last Thursday he succeeded in

landing IT of the finest bass that bas
been brought to this place this season.

The Hkrald will be sent to students

a*/ay at school, for 50 cents for the
9 months. Cash in advance.

Mr. James Logan caught 9 bass

that weighed 22 pounds, Wednesday.
The report that our line of groceries

is second hand and moved in from

Calvary is false and started to in¬

jure our business. Every article on

our shelves is fresh and bought of

Mr. Jos. S. Moffett, who selected our

stock. Ramey & Yates.

The man who excited Winchester
and many other small towns in tie

Valley, last week, with the suspicion
that he was leper proved not to be

afflicted with that dread disease. All
he wanted was a good wash, and a

plunge into the Shenandoah would
have been as effective in his case as

as was that ol Naaman into the waters
of the Jordan.

Dr. R. H. Fleming, at one time pas¬
tor of the Presbyterian church, in this
place, celebrated the lV»th anniversary
of his Pastorate in Lynchburg, last

Sunday. Rev. Dr. Alfred Jones,
evangelist worker for the Virginia
Synod, was present and delivered a

sermon in the morning appropriate to

the occasion. At night Dr. Fleming
preached from the same text which hf
chose for the first sermon that ht

preached on entering upon his min¬
istry in Lynchburg. It was "Blessec
be the God and Father of our Lore
Jesus Christ, who has bleared us wit!

*U *piritual blessings, eta."

WOODSTOCK BOY
SUCCEED IN THE WEST.

The following ls taken from the
Oklahoma City Times-Journal, of
Sept. 5th:

' ( -kl-mtomA brick company.
Okiahom- Ottw is excepti(»nally

well represei led in all sc.. s Q t« i-

prises. TberepULtj ¦- wb&d tbe
city has l>een built up in the las
years and the substantial character of
all of her houses, make Hm manufac
ture and handling of brick a v

profitable business. One of the mot!
reputable concerns doing a bus... M
in this line in this entire section of the
country is the firm, which appears at
the head of this article. The com¬

pany is an incorporated concern and
has sufficient capital to allow it lo
meet all competition in price as tho
product in the way of quality and
merit speaks for itself.
The yard of the concern is located in

Summers addition and is equipped
with every modern appliance for the
proper conduct of this line of business.
The officers of the company are all

well known business men in this sec¬
tion and have the trust and confidence
of all with whom they have ever had
business associations. They are: Mr
T. W. Williamson, president: Mr. D.
F. Harness, vice president: Mr. L. F.
Lee, secretary; J. L. Wilkin, treasurer:

and Mr. Charles A. Hoshour, man¬

ager. Mr. Hoshour is a practical and
experienced man in every way and per¬
sonally looks after the quality of the
brick sold by his company. The of¬
fice of the concern is located in the
old P. O. building at Robinson street.
Give them a call and correspondence
is solicited.
Five of the members of this com¬

pany also own the Cleveland Vitrified
Brick Company, of Oklahoma City.
The plant beimjr located at Cleveland.
This company makes common build¬
ing, vitrified paving and sidewalk
brick, having a capacity of 60,000
brick per dav. These brick are burned
DJ natural gas, the best fuel to be ob¬
tained for the purpose ami a« guar-
anteed to be as good a.-, the best. The

rs of this company are: J'. W.
Williamson, president: George G.
Sohiberg, vice president: J. L. Wil¬
kins, treasurer, and C. A. Hoshour,
secretary and manager."
Mr. Hoshour is a son of Mr. Jno.

S. Hcshour, of this place and has
been in the West for about 12 years.
Like his father, Mr. Hoshour has been
In the brick business since childhood
and there is no perl about ;t tl
is not a pa.'
friends in this place will b*
hear of his success

REV. DAVID HARRIS DEAD.

Rev. David Harris, a prominent
minister of the Baltimore Conference.
and well known in this county died tit

bis borne, IO Middletown on Thurs¬
day, Sep. 13th, aged 7<> yean. Er
had been para yz <1 a few ,<> bet
his death.
He is survived bj bis son,

Carlton Harris who is one of the >>t I

prominent minister* of the Baliim*
Conference and two daughters. His
first wife was Miss Bernice Danuer, ».i

Middletown, and his second wife, was

a sister of his first wife, Mrs. Ella
Danner Walton, widow of the late
Col. D. H. Walton, of this place.
The funeral services were held in

Middletown last Saturday, afternoon.
Besides his pastor, Rei. W. S. Ham¬
mond and Presiding Elder Rot. W.
H. D. Harper, a number of ministers
were present. His body was buried in
the cemetery, at Middletown.

TWO YEAR5 IN TME PEN.

Isaac N. Dinges was convicted last
Wednesday of raising a check for ten
dollars to fifty dollars and collecting
the amount from the New Market
Bank, and was sentenced to serve two

years in the penitentiary.
Mr. W. M. Long had given Dinges

a check for ten dollars on the Luray
National Bank. The check was writ¬
ten with lead pencil. It was easily
raised to fifty dollars and Dinges got
the money. While the law recognizes
lead pencil writing, it is carelessness
to write a check with a led pencil and,
to say the least, it is a question
whether the maker ol a check written
with lead pencil could hold the bank
responsible, if the check were raised
to a larger amount.

CMCKCM NOTES.

Rev. W. H. D. Harper P. K. will
preach in the Methodist church, next
Sunday morning.
A congregational meeting will be held

in Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning, immediately after service.
Regular services were held in the

Presbyterian and Lutheran churchr s,
last Sunday morning and night, and
in the Reformed church at night.
There was no service in the Metho¬

dist church, last Sunday, the pftetOf
Rev. H. C. Canter, being absent on

vacation.
.al I . » .tWaaWssaW sSaTSsj

niLLINERY OOODS.

Miss Rebecca Rinker is daily re¬

ceiving her fall and winter stock of
stylish Millinery goods. Her milliner
is now here and is busy preparing for
her fail opening which will be Friday
and Saturday, Sept. 2S and 19.
Thanking the public for their pa¬

tronage during the past season and
s dieting a share of their trade in the
future. Respectfully,

2t. Miss R. J. Rinker.

Made in Confederate Prison.

Miss Bessie 'Blackford, of Phila¬
delphia very kindly presented thf
Shenandoah Chapter C. D. C. with a

cap made out of a piece of ('onfedcrate
uniform io Point Lookout prison iu
the early sixties by Mr. Joseph A.
Leeper who was not a tailor by trade.
He did the tedious work of stitching
by hand the red (cavalry) band twice
around the outside and cording it also
with the red and neatly lining ii. This
must have served to wear away many
dreary prison hours. Mr. I>-ep<r
wore the cap to his home in Augusta
county, Va , after the surrender.

Moop Poles Wanted.
Several thousand hoop poles are

wanted, at once, by the
SUKNANIXMIl MY o Co.

OF INTEREST TO PATRON 5 OP
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

It should be a niatier of encourage¬
ment and satisfaction to the town to

know that as a result of increased in¬

terest in education, and honest en¬

deavors on the part of all jK-rsons
connected wi*h the se! ool and interest¬
ed in it the rturoUme it is heavi. r than
for roan oa>t.

I seta ii i« we" ;t l and
I mi .^.crowded, so

t ;.s become necessary to have
some of the pupils in the Primacy De¬

partment attend hali dat sessions

only.
This is, in fact, not onl v necessary,

but in the interest of the small chil¬
dren, s'.x hours being too long to keep
in school those who are entering for
the first time.

Beginning, therefore, with Monday
morning last, those who are begin¬
ners, and are known as Primary pu¬
pils, were asked to come in the fore¬
noon only, and those who are known
as First Reader pupils to attend aft* i*

noon sessions only.
The hours have also been shortened

for the Second and Third Year pupils, 1

now lvquirin * each to attend four and
a half hours daily instead of six. The
Second year pupils now come for
both forenoon and afternoon sessions
bilt are allowed to go at 2:30 p. m.,
while the Third Year punils come at l

10:30 a. m. and remain until the close <

of the afternoon session.
This arrangement, in no wise, less¬

ens the amount of time devated to the
work and advancement of each class, j
The same number of recitations is

given and same amount of class work
required, but programs so arranged
that each class is enabled to cover the
ground of its work in a shorter period.
Parents who have children in this

depaitment, therefore, viii aid much
in the work of the school by seeing to

it that they are prompt and regular
for the periods ol tin day designated
for their attendai

Attention is aiso called to the at¬

tendance rules of »be school. The
rules adopt***! last year are those
governing attendance this. Pupils

lardy aa not allowed to enter

while school is in sessl »n, but at the

recess followin^"the j>eriod for which
thev were tardy. Some exceptions to

this rule are made for those pupils
who come some d stance from the

country.
fOrce regulai attendance

I Irregular -'.u..'. ats re¬

is Ot a class, ex¬

it ile . .. not more than
...

- o; the equivalent;
is allowed in any four lUCO -sive
weeks.

MASSANUTTEN ACADEHY.

The opening of Massanutten Acad-

emjf on September 13th. was attended
by a large n imber of students who

pursue their itudies during the

Thc re are ten stud' nts takii
kow h kypewrtl i and

v ping under the
Schultze, who

Lu -v-n at. io the Bettinger
Institute of Short-hand of Lockport,
New York. Miss Schultze has taught
nine years and has already establish¬
ed herself in the confidence of students
and patrons. In all probability a

night school for the commercial course

and short-hand will be started in the
near future.

Prof. Beatty's position is filled by
Mr Geo. H. Minson, of Warensburg,
Illinois. Mr. Minson is a graduate
of Finley College, ohio, and taught
successfully in Fort Scott Collegiate
Institute, Kansas. He will teach
mathematics and History. Miss Daisy
Ellison, of Waco, Texas, has charge
of the preparatory work and stringed
instrument music. Miss Ellison has
studied during the last six years in
The New York Academy of Design.
In addition to this work she will teach
a class in art. Some of her work is

on exhibition at the Academy Reading
room parlor. A class in this work
will Ix* organized in a few days.
The number of boarding students

exceeds that of last year by half a

do/.en. Tho girls room in the Hottel
el and Marston cottages and the boys
in the main building. Prof. Bolger

11 »-*- .¦*-- -.'.-it v,....Vw.,l tn tnncii.
win teacn me *> irgn mcuiwu m mu..v

in which he was a student of Mrs.
Monlton, of Philf^lelphia during tie
summer. The music department is
almost full at present and gives prom¬
ise of splendid results.
Following is a list of names of

students who are boarding at the
academy. Ethel Tabler, Arthur Tabler,
Sarah Butterer, Magdalene Zinn.
Naomi Hushing, Levi Bushong, Stella
Bowman, Zada Bowman. Essie Funk¬
houser, Latter Funkhouser. Effie Lutz
Harry Shutters, Ripley Walker, Leon¬
ard Mathews, Charles A pp, Verdie
Pence, Irma Funkhouser, Orpha Bugle
and Anna Wenger. In addition a

number of students will attend in a

few days who have not been able to

come at the opening of school. The
schoel work is started and progresiug
nicely. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wingert,
Pa., are proving themselves very ac¬

ceptable stewards. Many improve¬
ments marked the opening of school.
The boys rooms have all been re¬

papered. A new parlor has been
titted wnn lurnuure anu carp?*, u-, av.

Frank Fravel. A new concrete walk
leads to the street with a new style of

gate at the entrance. The girls' cot¬

tages have !>een wired for the use of
electric lights. A new building has
been erectedf or the steward and

family, and with other minor improve¬
ments tbe academy equipment offers

many opportunities. One of pleasing
features of the ooening week was a

large donation to the academy by
many friends in and about Wood¬
stock. Steward Wingert took good
care of the donation and the academy
folk wishes to express their apprecia¬
tion of the kindly interest shown. A

very pleasant i.nd successful year's
work is anticips.ted.

a*ajsjsjsj aaaaaajajajaaa

It is a well known medical fact tnat

pine resin is most effective in the treat¬

ment of diseases of the bladder and
kidneys. Sufferers from back ache
and other troubles due to faulty action
of the kidneys i.nd relief in the use of
Pine-ules. $1.CO buys 30 days treat¬
ment. Sold by Walton & Smoot'*
.Drug Store,

., i ¦ mi a-aajsajjaa-a-aaaaaaaa lillggggT

PUBLIC 5CM00L ITEMS.

The public schools throughout the

country districts of Shenandoah coun¬

ty will open on the 15th of October for
a term of six months, and il is hoped
that patrons will send their children
in promptly at the beginning, and
keep them at school regularly till the
close of the term. Otherwise the
schools may be closed before the six
months shall end. Schools can not
run unless the children are sent in.

Tl o several high schools of the
nty offer advantages which the

people should l>e prompt to avail
themselves of. In them free instruc¬
tion is given to all persons of school
age within the respective districts who
chose to attend them. They are liot in¬
tended to be in the way of th 6ordinary
country schools, but to give such
superior advantages as many parents
wish for their children, and which the
common schools do not afford. Let
all entitled to attend them do so, or

they may regret the lots when too
late.

It was my purpose to hold a three-
iays teachers' institute the week im¬
mediately preceding tbe opening of
.he country schools, but Supt. of
Public Instruction J. D. Eggleston,
Dr. Payne, and Examiner Maphis,
.rho had promised to be present upon
tbe occasion, found that they could
not do so at this time, for
¦/.tich reason I have postponed it in-
iefinitely. Most likely it will be held
jointly with the Educational Confer¬
ence in this county some time next

spring.
Commencing with the ensuing term

>f school, teachers will be paid by the
calendar month, and their monthly re.

Doris will be made out accordingly.
For example: Beginning on the 15th ot
October, there will be 13 school days
remaining in the month. A report for
these 13 days must be sent me by
leaeberS] and they will receive pay for
13 days. In the month of November
lhere will be 22 school days, and at

the end of the month reports for 22
days will be sent to me.

Schools will close for the holidays
M the 21st ofjDecember, and open
igain on the 2d of January.

Very truly,
J. B. M' INTI-RKF.

Supt.

TO TME INSANE ASYLUn.

In Ute midst of the crush and con¬

fusion at tate depot yesterday there
was one visitor who maintained per¬
fect composure throughout the entire
time that he was compelled to wait out
on the platform for the train going to
Staunton. The poor fellow was bound
for the insane asylum in Staunton,
and in crder to prevent his escape he
was enclosed in a box and placed in
the express car. A big hole was left in
the side of the box and the prisoner
took advantage of the opportunity to

keep his head out of the opening at all
times. He attracted no little attention
as be stood in his prison box and
petted out at the tumultuous crowd at

the station. Mischievous fellows
walked up and pulled Ins ears and
D M ;-nd in other ways tantalized the

-.ss fellow. Tlie traveler did not

act like an insane person but there
was evidence that he was totally de¬
void of mental capacity. Utterly ur-

able to speak, h<* did not seem to have
any intelligent conception at all of
what was going on around him. He
was boxed up and shipped away isl
as if he were a dog or a horse. He
did not show any signs of violence
but there is no doubt that he would be
dangerons if turned loose in a crowd.
He was not accompanied by any guard
or companion, but a sign tacked on

the side of the box told the destination
of the lonely traveler. He was a

magnificent Holstein bull yearling
from the Oakland Farm at Weedsport,
N. Y., on the way to the Western
State Hospital in Staunton..Har¬
risonburg Times.

How'f This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toleuo.O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially
able to carrv out any obligations
made by his firm.

Waluino. Kinnan A Makvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is laks inter¬

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Prcie 7">c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

MILLINERY.

All the latest styles in Tailor Made
Hats now ready for inspecton. Open¬
ing of Pattern Hats and Trimmings.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21th.
FRIDAY, " 28th.
SATURDAY, M 29th.

Call and inspect before placing your
order. Respectfully,

Mrs. Gakrett Carter.

CASTOniA.
Bear, ths sf ^8 K'n(* Yw HaYfl ^T* Bought

SOnE WAYS IN
WHICH WE CAN
SERVE YOU.

If you have money,
deposit it with us. If you
need money, t*>rrow it of
u?». If you want to send
monev away,buy a money
order of us. If you want
to sell a note, show it to
US. If you have papers
you want collected bring
them to us. If it is not
convenient to come to the
bank, write us. You can

make a deposit or do most
any kind of business by
mail with us.

UNIi_,
Woodstock, Va.
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Witch hazel should be pure and full strength, double
distilled to be 'effective. A little of this kind goes a

long- way. The best witch hazel is the jcheapest at ar.7
time.

Full pint bottle 25c.
BK «r,.ni u 11 ¦ »-'
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JOSEPH B. CLOW ER, Manege r.
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Put your savings In the Savings
Department of Shenandoah Valley
Loan & Trust Co., Woodstock, Va.,
*t 3 per cent, compound interest.
Amounts of $1.00 and upward receiv
d. The only savings institution in
the couuty for the accumulation ofthe
small savings of laboring men, wo¬
men and children. tf.

-.To Cure a Felon"
¦»aps Sara. Kendall, of Phillipsburg,
Kan., "just cover it over with Buck¬
le's Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do the rest." Quickest cure for Burns,
.oils, Sores, Scolds, Wounds, Piles,

i'.c/ema. Salt Rheum, (happed Hands,
Sore Feet and Sore Eves. Only 25c at
Schmitt's drug store. Guaranteed.

SPECIAL
REDUCTION

SALE
OF SUiVinER GOODS.

We h*1 iced lo our sh- iv

windows, many nice art« .¦ io
S Chi
Lea rHKB G* ts and

i - which for tl* asl two
i we a er al
ONE TrIIRD OFF

the original figures, in ord rio
/ take way for rall stock-

Don't miss securing a bargain
from this collection-

GRADUATE.
Optician

Coi ki St.- W< odstock, Va.

Prices on watches always
lowest
Wear a pair ot our perfect
fitting glasses.

Sterling Silver
.AND.

Plate Ware-
Rich Cut Glass

and IMPORTED CHINA
in new and pretty designs
and wide range of prices.
We take pleasure in show¬

ing the goods, and vou

would find it advantageous
to see them.
Artistic engraving free on

our jewelry and silverware.

7 T)m Kbirta
tJeifieUr and

Qptioian,
Main St., Woodstock, Va

Special attention
given to Repairing.

j
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HAMPDEN

MADE AT THE GRCATU
/WATCH WORKS ATV,canton:ohio\

Ths dealer can tell yon
the merits of these
goods better theo we

can explain theui in an

advertisement, f I

It costs you nothing to
see them .tillar *

i_**** rn mf[. i *

K. IC. ANDERSON.
Leading Jeweler,

Court St. ;Woodstock.

NOTICE.

The tax bills of the Corporation of
Woodstock for 1906 are now made out.
Parties desiring to pay their corpora¬
tion taxes will please call at the offl -p
of If. W. Magruder, Treasurer ir-
Court Square.
On all tax hills * ot paid prior to

January 1, 1007, ff percent w II he
added, and collection enforced ac¬

cording to law. Rp*pnctMlv.
M. W. MAGRUDER,

aug. 24.td. Treasurer.

The OYlfisMl.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a thrort and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. These worthless im¬
itations have similar sounding names.
Beware of them. The genuine Foley's
Honev and Tar is in a y*e,\os package.
Ask for it and refuse any substitute.
ft is the best remedy for coughs and
olds. Walton ft Smoot.

I -.rasburg is to have another big
y on September the 2?*th. The

Lexington Iieel Team is expected and
Strasburg will wrestle with her for the
Championship of the State in reel
racing for 1906.

Letter te O. H. Haun.
Woodstock, Va.

i)«-"ir Sir: Jfyou could get th« ex.
4-> - »al«-of a sweeter sugar fe:. i

miles round.? lb. as sweet as a po ut d
nf usual sugar, and cost co more -

you'd jump at it, wouldn't your"
'lhere wouldn't be 100 lb. of any

"tli,.- sugar sold in a you town; you'd
gobble the trade; and it wouldn't hurt
your whole business.
Devoe is like that among paints: lt

is twice ai sweet as some; it is s*eet<
chan any; not one exception; one gai
lon U two or one-and-a-hnlf or one-

and-three-quarters.
Petter than that; paint has to bc

painted: that costs $2 to 14 a gallon.
\ trallon saved is $2 to $4 saved in
labor, besides the paint.
Even that isn't all. A gallon De¬

voe put-on wears as long as two gal¬
lons put-on at a cost of 92 to §4 a gal¬
lon. Count all that. The paint that
wears double costs less by 3 gallons
of paint and 3 gallons of painting;
that's about $16 a gallon for those
superfluous gallons.
That's as good as )a double-sweet

eugar, isn't it?
Yours truly

F. W. DEVOE & CO.,
4 New York.

Gibbe Hdw. Co.

Cflvery Bane Reorganize**
The Calvary Cornet Band re-organ¬

ized Mimdev night with 14 members.
Mr. Frank Didawick was elected
manager and leader, Asa Sheetz, sec¬

retary, and John Sheetz, treasurer.
Mr. P. K. Wilson who has charge of
the maganese mines in Powell's Fort,
and who is an accomplished musician,
will give them instructions.

Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension

attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt., says:
"Next to a pension, the bset taalnc to

get ia Ur. King's New Life Pills " Fie
writes: 'they Keep my familv in splen¬
did health." Quick cure for Head¬
ache, Constipation and Biliousness.
tte. Guaranteed at Schmitt's drug
store.

i. i ¦ i . ¦

CIDER AND APPL6 BUTTDR.

I will make cider and apple butter
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays of each
week. ISAAC IIARIUS.
Aug. 24-3mo.

NEW I NEW !
New Firm

New Drugs
New Fixtures.

Everything1 new and up-to-date at our store.
You are especially invited to l»ring your prescriptions to

this store where you will get fresh drugs compounded by
registered pharmacists onlv.

WALTOX & SMOOT,
DRUGGISTS,

IRWIN". OLD STAND, WOODSTOCK, VA.

Try Our Soda Water.

The Mate Store.
I have just returned from

Baltimore and
NeW York

Where I purchased the GREATEST LINE OF

Pall Winter
ever before brought to Woodstock. aa

We ask yon to call and inspect our new ^oods, which arc aW
riving: daily. New DRESS GOODS, new SILKS, new OUTING,

Cloaks ar\d Suits,
everything up-to-date. Yours for Business,

T. SLBNN LOCKE-.
Opposite th* Jail-

March 31.
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Buy the Superior Grain Drill, double loree feed grain disiribu-,
tion, with marks or wizzard fertilizer distribution. Simplicitv
durability and adaptability to sowing all kinds of seed and ferti¬
lizers are characteristic of this drill.

In stock Birdsell, Brown, O. H. wagons, buggies, surries an I
runabouts, wall plastering, cement, salt, wire fencing, drill tubes
and points, plow repairs, disc harrows, 2nd hand buggies. Geiser
engines, threshers, s?w mills, and repairs, will handle Ramsburg,
Ober, Patapsco. Rasir and Zell's standard brand of fertilizer at
right prices,

J. L. BOYER & CO.,
WCXWSTOCK, VA- «,

Saw.._~ _


